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I can't live in the city
Once you go back to the country side
When I hang out in bikini
In moon light

I will die in the city
Rescue me to the nightless night
Girls and boys look so pretty
With tan lines

The country side, you turn the light
A nightless night is on my mind
The country side, the killing night

The country side, the nightless night
You turn the light, I'll feel alright
The country side, I'm hypnotized
Sunshine

I lose my mind, you turn the light
I lose my heart in the country side
Oh satellite, will you take me high?
To moonlight

I lose myself to nightless night
I lose my love on a sweet moonlight
We turned the light
Will you make me fly, 
To sunlight?

The night is mean in the city
The night is sweet in the coutry side
Say goodbye to the city
Say bye bye

I fall in love with the city
I'm making love with the country side
The night is sweet like grafitti
And starlight

The country side, you turn the light
A nightless night is on my mind
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The country side, the killing night

The country side, the nightless night
You turn the light, I'll feel alright
The country side, I'm hypnotized
Sunshine

I lose my mind, you turn the light
I lose my heart in the country side
Oh satellite, will you take me high?
To moonlight

I lose myself to nightless night
I lose my love on a sweet moonlight
We turned the light
Will you make me fly, 
To sunlight?

Oh super fly will you take me high
And take me base where the sun will shine
Take me down to the riverside
To starlight

And take me up to the satellite
The universe screaming I'm alright
Country side, the nightless night
And sunshine

I lose my mind, you turn the light
I lose my heart in the country side
Oh satellite, will you take me high?
To moonlight

I lose myself to nightless night
I lose my love on a sweet moonlight
We turned the light
Will you make me fly, 
To sunlight?

Oh super fly will you take me high
And take me base where the sun will shine
Take me down to your riverside
To starlight

And take me up to the satellite
The universe screaming I'm alright
Country side, the nightless night
And sunshine
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